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the fact that while the climate along the lake shore is really
milder in Winter than it i a few miles farther inland, yet the
ice in the lake, in Spring, usually remains long enough to
delay the putting forth of the early growth of cane, and also
tends to keep the.insect longer in hibernation . It i · also interesting to · note that although the hibernating adults were
placed under a comparative ly high temperature , probably
from 65° to 80° Fah ., yet they did not bestir themselves until
about the time when proper facilities for oviposition wou]d be
offered them in thefr nativ haunt .
EXPLA ATION OF PLA'L'E.

.Ampeloglypter sesostris (Lee.) : n, b, respectively , back all(l
side view of adult; c, larva; cl, pupa; e, galls in grape cane;
f, Jfyi.ophasia mneci; ,q, pupa case of ame; h, Oatolaccus tylodermro; i, Oalyptus tibiator.
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Up to the pre ent time but a ingle specie · is known in the
,genus Diploplectron Fox, the type D. (Liris) brmineipes Cres
son. Recently, in arrangmg a large collection of Hymenopte ra,
presented to the United States ..i: ational Mu eum by Professor
Carl F. Bader, three additional species were recognized, which
are described below:
'L' ABLE OF SPEOTES .

Black or modtly b lack, 2.
U11iform ly pale ferrng-inou s, except a spot between t li e ocelli
base of metatborax above and more or less of the three
0 1· four apical abdomi11al segments, which ar e b lack 0 1·
(1) D. ferrugi lous .Asbm ., 11 . sn.
dusky.
2. Pro no tum a11d tegn Ire bi-ow ni slt-yellow .
Mandib les, except tips. four basa l joints of antennre, tegul re,
a11terior and middle leg a nd hind tibre pale ferruginon s.
(2) D . brunneipes Cr.
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Pronotum b lack.
Face with a triangu lar white Fpot at lower angle of inner
orbits; c lypeus white bidentate auteriorly. 1he anter ior
edge and teeth black; mandibles except tips white; anterior femora beneath their tibiro and tarsi, and the middle and bind tibhe and tarsi. 1·ufous.
( 3) D. bidentatu s .Asm., n. S)J.
Face black; clypeus anteriorly rufous, simple, not <lentate;
mandibles except ti1Js, auterior ami middle tibiro and
tar i. hind tarsi and u sually the tip of abdoU.(L. rufous.
(4) D . foxii AEl:rn., 11. p.
( I) D. ferrugineus, n. sp.
~ Leugth 4.6 mm. Uniformly pale ferrng·inous, except apex
of mandibles, a spot between the ocel li and base of metathor u
above, which are black. The tbt·ee or four apical abdominal segments are also more or less dusky or blackish. Wings hyaline, w ith
a large sn,oky blotcli beh ind the thircl cubital cell and includi11g
the apical half or more of the cell. Read and thorax, except metathorax, smooth , polished.

Hab.-Colorado. Type, No. 5061, U.S . N . M . (Baker Coll.)
(2) D. bidentatus, n. sp.
~ Length 7 mm. Black; face with a h'iangu lar spot at base of
inner orbits, a nanow line beneath the eyes, the clypeus except
anterior margin, and the mandibles except tips, w hite. Clypeus
produced anteriorly into two b lack teeth; flagellum brownish
beneath; leg black, the anterior femora beneath and all tibire and
tarsi, rufou s. The head anteriorly is closelv punctate, tlrn vertex
coriaceou ~, with some scattered or sparse punctures; thorax shining.
but sparsely pu11ctate. Metathorax rugulose, opaque; abdomen
shining·, but ve1y delicately microocopically reticulated. Wings
hyaline, wit.Ji a large smoky cloud behind the marginal cell and including the apex of the cell; stigma and veius piceous or dark
rufous.

Hab.-Colorado . Type, No. 5063, U . S. N . M. (Baker Coll.)
( 3 ) D. foxii , n. sp .
~ Length 5-6.5 mm. Blauk; mandibles, except tips, the auterior and middle tibiro and tarsi, hind tiu·si and terminal abdominal
egrnent , 1·ufous. Wings subhyaline, with a <ll1 sky cloud behiud
the truncate marginal cell. Hind tibire behincl, with a white liue
formed of si lverywhite hairs. Head and thorax, except metathorax,
polished, impuuctate; meta tho rax fi nely rugulo8e.

Hab.-Colorado . Type, No. 5062, U.S . N. M. (BakerC'oll. )

